Prevention of age-related changes in rat cortex transcription factor activator protein-1 by hypolipidemic drugs.
We sought to investigate if, similar to what has been described in other rodent tissues, ageing changes the activity of several transcription factors, namely signal transducer and activator of transcription, nuclear factor-kappa B (NFkappaB), activated protein-1 (AP-1) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR), in cortex of Sprague-Dawley rats. We also investigated if the administration of two hypolipidemic drugs, gemfibrozil (GFB) and atorvastatin (ATV), could prevent those changes. To this purpose, we determined the expression and binding activity of these transcription factors in cortex samples from 3-month and 18-month old male and female rats, and in 18-month old rats of both sexes treated for 21 days with a daily dose of 3mg GFB/kg or 10mg ATV/kg. Ageing increased rat cortex NFkappaB binding activity by 35-40%, and decreased by 22-26% the amount of PPARalpha in rats of both sexes, while cortex AP-1 binding activity and c-Jun content were reduced only in old females (-26 and -50%, respectively). Cortex cyclooxigenase-2 (COX-2) and receptor for activated C-kinase 1 (RACK1) expression was also reduced by old age. Hypolipidemic drugs prevented the age-related decrease of cortex AP-1 in old females and increased AP-1 binding activity and c-Jun protein in cortex from both old male and female rats. GFB increased also by 80% the cortex PPARalpha content in old males. Our data indicate that 18-month old rats show signs of cortex biochemical deterioration related to the ageing process, and that hypolipidemic drug administration partially prevents the appearance of some of the age-related changes in cortex biochemistry.